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SUBJECT: Annual Report for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1976. 
The Board of. Registration in Pharmacy hereby submits the Annual Report of' The 
,Board for fiscal year endine June 30, 1976. 
Additional fm1ctions delegated to the agency as a result of recent legislation 
(Intern5hip, SuppoJ,'tiYe Pers'onnel, registration of Institutional Phar:'nacies etc.) 
has augmented the Horkload 0.:' the Board. Routine functions have been supplemented 
by increased corre3po:ldence, inquiries, com~Jlaints, investigatj.':ms etc. 11enmlhile 
the clerical staff has been at a rrci.mmum. A staff of three persons Has reduced to 
two, and on occasion one clerk. Under these circumstances even '-lith devoted and 
.dedicated perso~el, it is impossible to discharge ' the duties and obligations of 
a complex and bU~J office expeditiously and with best r esults. 
During the l~tter part of the year, Miss Sally }!cHul len Has forced to go on sick 
leave due , to a serious oper ation. There remained a Junior Clerk loJ'hich was then 
supplemented by a Senior Clerk, namely Lee Gulla" In order to function in a 
:--ealistic manner, a rrci.ninnun re'quirement for the :office staff is the employment of 
a Head Clerk or frincipal Clerk, i. Senior Clerk and a Junior Clerk. 
, John E. StalhJOrth of Osterville, who on June 16, 19'15 was appointed to fill ,the 
unexpired term of Arnold Slavet, Esq., was reappointed on January 31, 1976 to 
serve a five year term as the lay member of The Board. The appointed was qunl-
ified on June 9, 1976. 
Saul E. Rosen of Broo~uine was appointed as a member of The Board on AUGUst 28, 
1975 - representine Retail Pharmacy and replacing the former Board member Richard 
Conlin of Hethuen. 
Edmund Fitzpatrick, an agent of The Board was placed on sick leave beginning 
November 2$" 1975 ~nll rcmn,ined qn sick loave for the remaindor of the fincal 
" yenr. The 10:35 of an aGent durinG thil3 period c't'e:xted .:mother vacuum and pl,iced 
an' added burden on the threo remaining functioninc agents. 
are self explanatory. Tho pertinent 
( 
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The statistics which accompany this report 
State I 
~." .. ". St~ I 
\ 
f:Jct~ aro rovc;:tlcd in the sttltid,ic[; and SUIrun:Jrie::3 herein suhmitted. The 1.l0::tr<J 
is seY Sl1j)ilorliine ~lnd the finnnciDl [;taterncnt :::;h0V13 an income of over ::;Jl,))iI.(JO 
over expc·n~;c[;. 
The forrrwt for a com[lrehcn:::;ive survey on pharmacists and ph,'lrrn.:tcy mitnpo.Ter :;;tud:i.c~ 
h<::s been set torrethcr \-lith renrc30ntatives of the He:Jlth ·H.::.nr)OiVCI' COllurti:;;sion for 
"' . the herl.lth care proi'c;,sions. Tho survey vr:Lll be compl~tod ~·Tithin thf: next fi::;r;;;l 
year. One clm project thnt the survey ,-Iill ShOll an increase in Homen pharm.:tcisl:,:::; 
over the previous ye~l.rs, a trend which is revealed nation Hide. Also, the rDt:Lr) 
of independent phannacies over chnin uperotions seems to indicate a decided in-
crease in chain operations. 
National surveys indicate that the total prescription volume hiw declined one 
percent over the previous year and most likely the same is true in the COJ:unonHeJIl".h. 
The variance is probably due to decline in the number of refills processed. This 
is true because the quantities prescribed are l?rger in unit doses, therefore re-
quiring refills at lenethier intervals. 
The generic prescriptions account for 11% of the neu prescriptions filled. Com-
pounded prescriptions are in the vicinity ofa trifle over 1%. The percentage 
. of neu prescriptions over refi11s is approaching a 50-50 ratio. This is possibly 
due to recent government controls over the quantity to be prescribed, the number 
~f refills authorized and the interval of time betvleen neH prescriptions issued. 
There remains a certain amount of confusion by laymen as to .... rhC'.t is meant by a 
"generic product. lI • The term "generic" is a name assigned to a given, single 
entity, chemical compound for the purpose of identification. · It represents the 
active ingredient of a particular prepC'.ration and there is no relationship to 
the remainder of the inGredients Hhich are components of a given formulation 
(tablet, capsule, suppository etc.) containing the generic. Trade-mark manufact-
·urers sources also market l ines of generics and conversely "generic houses:! market 
products under trC!de-r:w.rked names. J.Jlother misconception is that if ::>. prescrip-
tion is Hritten by the generic n::>.me, it is also less expensive. This may not be 
true. In effect hOHever, the price is based on·1·lhat product is dispensed b'J the 
pharmacist. If the practitioner urites generically, the phanna.cist rr:...y select 
a .more expensive trade name product. In this instance, the ·price vlould be higher 
than if the prescriber specified a less costlier brand-name drug. 
SUrveys on commun:i.ty pharmacies- indicate that pharmacies are faced with increased 
merchandise costs. The average prescription charge increased from the previous 
year ($4.81 to $5.18). 
The Board has constantly received requests for ~ waiver of hours. A Board recul-
ation calls for a 80 hour vleek for a pharmacy to remain open. Hany phnrmc:>.cies 
n'Ol-l averDge about 66 hours per Heck. Some of the factors which are an underlyinG 
: cause are as follous: an attempt to reduce escalating operatinG expenses, 
ch~nges in the geographical area in relation to mobility of people, location 
(medical center, shoppine area, community store), the amount of prescription 
activity and the crime climate. 
On May 14, 1976, tho Governor signed into iau H3236 lVhich runends 521 of Chapter 
94c (Ho.ss. Controlled Substances Act). This runeiltlmcnt becomes effective as of 
lmcust 12, 1976. In addition to the present provisions of Im-r in respect to 
label~ng of a prescription, the pharmacist nnwt also plnce on the prescription 
label, the number of tablots or capsulcsdispensed in the prescription container. 
~-------------------------------------~----- ' . 
On May 2Lh 197(J, the Unil:.ed stat.es :"';u pr cme C01U't in Vircini ::l st,.":lte Bo'lrd of 
Phnrrllflcy VG Vir~iniil Citizen::; Con~u!Tler::; Council I.nc., declared the prollLlJltion 
0:' [!dverl:.i::;i!1G !Jl'c~cript:i.0!1 dru;~::; uncoll :~titution;~l. l"olloHing the Unil:.cd ~t; ; Le::; 
Supremo Court Deci::;ion, Tho Di::;trict Court of H;J [l~;.lehuset.ts is::;ued a DeclClratory 
. JudGement ~lhich decreed as fol10\'IS: "l1~ssachllGeGt3 General L::lH, Ch<:lpt.or 9LtC, 
Section I~G B.nd Rule 1~9, IteT1s 16 <:lnd 20 of the Hules and iLevll r.tions or the 
Board of Hee;istrD.tion in PharHlc1.cy arc hereby declared unconstit,ui:,ionnl on the 
ground that. they violD.te rights GUaranteed by the First Amendment to the Unil:.ed 
States Constitution. 
This decree can be relied upon for not enforcing General Law Chapter 94c, Section 
46 and t.he Rule 49, Items 16 and 20 01' the Board ReGUlations. All cases pending 
before the Board relative to a.dvertisinG deemed unconstitutional "lere dismissed. 
A letter of memorandum W~.s issued by the agency rel<:tiye to the hiGh cou...'>"t 
decision and its effect on . our 1m-IS. 
There is grm'ling evidence that thousands of dosnge units of controlled subst£'nces 
wnich have a potential for abuse and misuse find their "vlay into the street for 
illicit use and distribution from the legal channels of druedistribution. The 
majority of drugs recoyered from the illicit traffic are products from legally. 
manufactured sources. There are too map.:! prescriptions reaching pharrll.2cies 
which are 'Hritten for other -than the true medical use of the drug or in the 
usual practice of professional treatment. Although percentage ~-1ise, the nu..mber 
of phannacies involved in honorL~3 boGUs prescriptions, L~valid prescriptions is 
snaIl, the resulting damage is great enough tQ cause concern. Violators are 
given stern punishment as evidenced b:J suspensions ; rnposed and revocation of 
licenses. To cope 1'lith the situation is an impossible task Hith a restricted 
number o~ agents and improper funding. The Board by Statute is permitted six 
agents, h011eVer it is fu..llded f or four agents. Houtine functions alone occupy 
the time of the agents, let alone perform investigative duties, anS'!ler complc.ints 
and place licensees under surveilance. Cooperation 't-1ith the Hassachusetts State 
Police Diversion Investigative Unit has been a gratifying experience. It is an 
effective arm of the Imv in this area of enforcement and YZr'J productive. LaH 
enforcement and disciplinary action has become a major part , of the Board's act-
ivity. To add to the drug proble!ll~ the amoUlY .. of drugs diverted by Breaking 
and Entry, Robberies and Theft of Pharm~cies a..'1d D:;."Ug Hholesalers is alarming. 
The Board advocates better security measures be taken and offers appropriate 
guidelines to its licensees. 
The Board has h~ld several hearirigs on violations before a Hearing Officer from 
the Division of Hearing Officers for the Department of Administration and Finance. 
This course was taken for severcl reasons; a bacle log of cases before the : 
Board, the lack of funds to supply a court steno~.apher and the printing of\ 
transcripts 1vhcre lvarranted. The Board intends to hold additional hearingsc in 
this manner, as Vlell as others before the Board itself. The results so far: have' 
proven satisfactorily. 
By going before the HearinG Officer, its EXecutive Secretary represents the 
Board in uhich case the Board members relinquish their aut.hority to eX<1llline' and 
cross-ex.:uni.r-e ldtnesses; hmvcver, . based on the finding of facts furnished by the 
Hearing Officer, The I30;lrd members arrive at the decision. The Ex:ccutive !Jec-
retary in these proccedincs is not reprc.sented .by an Assistant Attorney General 
and this could prove detrimental. 
P..cc;!.u~c of the number of ch.:t n;:c~ · in I nw nnd thC' Tlced for con~ult ;.· t ion ,ll1d 
interpret.ation, thnr e is n clamor lrJ the liccn::;ee3 for wmt or more llirect 
co;!rrrnm.tc ;,tion frOT.1 Th~ 110::'.1'0 in o::-dcr thnt they be be t ter inf ormed. l\ i'.~ :Iin, 
lD.ck of fundinG [lnd pcr30nncl doc,; not <1110\1 for c.irect m:J.ilinC::; of nicrnoG frOlr. 
the Board Office. In order to di::;semin.:l.te inport;mt in COI'ITJ..'1.t.ion the Bonrd relic" 
I)n nmls1ettcr:::; of GcveI'al associrltion::;' to tran~mit the informntion, as \'1011 ns 
thrl)uCh the Colleges of PhL'rmacy nno holdinG 3eminar3 or prcsento.tioi13 in 
various <trcas of the State. 
There is also need for a supervisor over the Internship Program to insure ~roper 
administration of the program nnd see to it that it becomes a well monitored 
eXI)erience. The Colleges of PhDrnncy have done an excellent job of L'dministerinr; 
clinical pharmacy prozrams a s part of the curriculum and in handling preceptor 
and interns acquiring internship experience. 
On December 2, 1975, in accordance 't·d th Chapter 13, Section 23 General Lalv, The ' 
Board held its organizational meetinG and elected HI's. Ethel T. Pierce or" 
Abington its President. 
The Board he.s been involved in many arcas of activity some of which 'tvill be 
related in the paragraphs to fol.lo~'l: 
At a meetine with representatives of the Department of Public Health Tuberculopis 
Control Progr'am, the problem bf drug distribution to patients not plt'sically 
able to attend the Public Health Tuberculosis Clinic in order to procure expen-
sive medication at no cost Has discussed. A mechanism Has developed :L"1. order 
tlk'lt the medication "10uld become available, the lack of Hhich \>lOuld ha"ve affec. ted 
treatment, and \>lithin the legal framel-lork of drug di stribution. 
The Board took a stco.nd against a pending proposaJ. in the legislature 't-1hich Hould 
have imposed a Sales Tax l evy of 1% on prescriptions • 
. The Board on several occasions addressed students on licensure requirements; made 
them familiar uith Hassachusetts Laus; and made them aHare of their responsibi li-
ties as practicing pharmacists. 
The Boar~ met on one occasion with President Raymond Gosselin of the 11assachusetts 
College of Pharmacy and members of the faculty to discuss a 'rariety of subjects 
relating to pharrr~cy, such as in~ernship training and the matter of a pendinG 
merger of Hampden College of Pharmacy with the Nassachusetts College of Pharmacy. 
. ' 
The Board, through its Executive Secretary met with representatives of the State 
Federal Drug Admi~istration, Department of Public Health and repre centatives of 
the Federal Agency on state and Federal Relations to review the telecom so/stem 
for the dissemination of information relayed from the Haryland based e:entre . 
relative to Food and Drug relenses concerninci recalls from the market, policy 
statements, fraudulent claims, lVUrningS, cautions etc. 
The Executive Secretary .lvas named to a study Commission providinG for an In'r.esti-
gation relntive to the qucliific.:..tiol1:J of the Practice of OphthalmoloGY and :, 
Optometry. The ooin question \'las Hhethcr or not optometrists should be DJ.lo\>led 
to use and prcscribe~ ; cerbin druGS for diaenostic purpo:Jes etc. Sever.:J.l meet-
l inGS wero held nt the state House in which Senntor HOGer L. Bernnshe acted ns 
Senate Ch.:l.irnnn and Hntthmv J. Kress as Houso Ch.:l.irman. The Donrd was represent-
ed by its Executive Secret.:J.ry in the COlTUTlllllity HcDJ.th ProGram sponsored nt thc 
School of Nursing, Salem IIospitDJ., Salem, Mass. 
'" 
r 
The Ji"...cecutive Cecre t arj rcprecentcd the DO<lrd on Geveral occa::;ion;; in "Projcc t. 
Healthy", <:!. proerDm on the J.L"lGGachu::;etts Depnrtment of Elder Al'fuir::;. 
The Policy Do;..rd of the Nnssachu:.:;etts Divercion Inveatieative Unit of the ~tat.e 
Police included chRirper::30n, Hr::;. I':thel Pierce, President of the Board and 
Dr. Romulus L. DeHicoln., Executive Cecretarj of The I30;)rd.. The Exocutive 
Secretary alGo participated in a traininG program for the Gpecialized unit. 
The Board Has represented in a number of seminara and proerams before Hospital 
eroups and Hetai1 Pharmocists to infor;., the profession:ll of the nevI l~.lVs, their 
application, interpretation and clarification. 
On November 19-20, 1975, several of the Board members attended a conference at 
the Sheraton-Tara., Brnintree, Hass., under the direction of Delbert D. Kounor, 
Staff Co-ordinator for volunta~j COm?liance Drug Enforcement Administration, 
Department of Justice. vlorkshops brought together members of the the health 
professions for an exchange of ideas, to di::;cuss mutual prob1siilS and cement 
better relations to Qetter relate and coordinate their activities and create 
a coopera.tive effort for voluntary compliance Hith drug 1aHs. - The purpose to 
together better protect the Public Health and Helfare. 
The Executive 'Secretary attended the conference on National Legislation 'and 
Public Affair~ in ilashington, D. C. on Februarj 25-26, 1976. Topics for 
discussion included the implementation of H. E. \v. IS max:irrru..."'ll allm·13.ble cost 
(NAC), Regulations, Consumer Org.mizations and Pharma.cy Associations, Crime 
Legislation, l'ledicaire Home Drugs, Brand Substi~ution, Price Advertising etc. 
, . 
BOAIill or~ HffiIST!lA'l'IOU IN PlIAIU1J\CY 
FINANCIlIL STATEHFJJ'f 
FISCAL YEf.n 1976' 
JULY 1, 1975 to JUNE 30, 1976 
INCOHE 
Drug ~tore Pennits •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Certificates of Fitness ............................. . 
Wholesale Druggists Licenses •••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
Drug Store Controlled Substc:nces •••••••••••••••.••••• ,. 
Wholesale Controlled Substances ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hospit~l Controlled Substances~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Examination Fees ••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
ReinstGtement Fees ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reciprocity Fees •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Duplicate Certificates ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Certified statements •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
59,195.00 
28,250.00 
6,300.00 
40,087.50 
1,675.00 
5,062.50 
7,100.00 
685.00 
2,020.00 
60.00 
152.00 
TarJ.!. NEl' RECEIPTS $ 150,587.00 
EXPENSES 
EXecutive Secretary, Services ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Agents Servic es •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0. 
l~embers Senices •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
}fernbers Services Accts. Payable ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repa.i..I's ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs Accounts Payable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel - Hembers & Agents ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Travel, Accounts P8yable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Elcp. from A pp. of Dii'ect.or of Reg •••••••••••• 
Office Expense, Accts. Poyable •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Personnel Services (includinG Ter.~. Help) •••• 
18,)18.00 
60,433.55 
·5,250.00 
110.45 
723.59 
776.41 
4,636.70 
1,763.30 
4,945.92 
5,5e2.59 
16,508.54 
TOTAL EXPENSES $ 119 ,049»05~ 
BOAHD 01' JU!XHGTIU\'l'IO!1 IN PIlI\l ~HI\C;Y 
JULY l, 1?75 to JUNE ] 0, 1?7 () 
HEAnrnGS. 
The number of He:~rjne::; he lei before the Boclrd '\-Tere •••••••••••••••• 135 
These Hear:inG::; included the follo!1inG Cc.tegorie:::;: 
Applicntions for rleu DruGstores 
Applications for ~·.rl-l.Olcs( 1 e Druegists 
Applicz.tions for Heciprocity and Duplicate Certificates 
Violations of the Code of Prolession<u Conduct 
Viole.. tionsof Chapter 112, Section 61 - (Gross }li.sconduct & }1alprc.ctice in the 
Practice of the Profession) 
,,-
Non Conformity l1ith FederEl Laus. . 
Proposed Changes on Rules &. Regulations. (Board lIeetines) 
Examinations and Assembly of Narkines, etc. (Bot'.!'d l'1eetinc;s) 
\ RESULTS OF HEARIHGS. 
Drugstore Permits Revol{ed .•••••.••••.••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••..• 1 
Personal Certific<:.te of P.egistration Revoked ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 1 
Personal Certific~tes of Registration Suspended •••••••• o ••••••••• 4 
Personal Certificates of Ilegistration Suspended (Volunta.ry) •••••• 2 
GENERAL INFOPJ-IfI T1 on • 
Number of Drug Stores •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1474 
Number ofCertificnte of Fitness ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1017 
Number of Controlled Subs:'t.nce (Retail) ••••••••• .••••••••••••• lh74 
Numhe:r of Controlled Substance ' (Hospita.l Pharm..'1cies) ••••••••• 194 
Number of Controlled ' Substance (1'.1l1olesDle)................... 53 
ChCUlge of r~ranr~gcrs............................................ 155 
Chan[;e of Corpor.!ltions and (h·mers............................. 78 
New Drug Stores •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47 
Closed Drug Stores ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79 
Drug stores RetlOved •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 
Drug Stores fie-Opened ••••••••.••.•••••••••••••• e. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Active Registercd Pharnk~cists •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7732 
Active Assistant Reg. Pharmacists •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 54 
nOli: /.lJ at" I n';rn~;'rIlIITI Or! J N PI I" 1111/. C,{ 
JULY 1 , 197) 1.0 .JUtlE JO , lfJ7() 
EX/,llI llATIO!J [·'OR lI.EGISTTIJ.TIOH li S Pfl/l.m1f\CIS'I'3 
January 26, 1976 •••••••••• 
June 21, 1976 ••••••••••••• 
TarAL ••••• 
EXt.l1fNED 
95 
191+ 
279 
· ........ . 
· ........ . 
· ........ . 
REGIST Io:H::D 
73 
160 
241 
REGISTERED BY W,SS.r.. CHUSEI'TS THP.OUGH I NTERSTJI.TE RECIPfl.OCI1'Y 
Connecticut...................................... 4 
Georgia .••..••.•••. ~ . • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • 1 
. Indiana. ......................................... 
Iowa •••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
2 
Louisiana •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 1 
}fury1and •••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Michigan •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
}tinnesota........................................ 2 
Neb~aska ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
New Hampshire ••••••••••• ~........................ 2 
N~w york •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
North Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Ohio. . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 
Permsy 1 vania. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Rhode Island ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
Te.xns ••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Waslrinc:ton. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Wisconsin ......................................... 1 
TOTAL ••••••••••••• 42 
~ . 
, ,. 
BY ORDER OF THE BOAHD: 
/ ,I -/ C-:- ', r ' / I jJ O'1/n.-c.--/U;'1:-./~ /.i' Jv I C (( <: 
.. ,"",. ......... us L. DeHicola, ........... 
Executive Secretary 
• 
